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Relationships
How Birchgrove can change your sex life.
Sruckin a rut? Nor gettingthe right
things from your relationship?Not having
a relationship? $Cantto start a new one?
'Well
asmy experienceover the last year
has suggestedwhat you need to do is join
the Birchgrovecommittee. Never mind
going to Relatewe have it all. Having
been born at the marriageguidancebureau
(a long story) and also being chair ofthe
group it seemsonly right that I should
comment on this, our work. Birchgrove,
aswell ashaving people in all stagesof
relationships,just starting, just ending,
just living and evena few in happy
fulfilled ones,is predicting my future love
life.
Relationshipsare difficult when you are
human and so for a human like me with
bits missing,bits that dont work and bits
that just bloody hurt they seem
impossible. Now it could be that I am just
crap at them and I can think of more than
a few women who agreewith that, or
maybe I am just too good at ending them.
I do not mean that I know how to end a
relationshipin a good way; despiteyearsof
practiceI still seemto find new and even
more excruciatingwaysto do it. I just
mean that I do it often, in fact everytime I
go out with someone. My problem is that
I am not nearly so good at starting them.
I wrote in the magazinebeforeabout the
'Soul
mates'.
time I put a small ad in
(Honest, unemployedcripple with
poisonoussperm and defectivegenesseeks
rich, beautiful woman to wash sperm
with... or something like that) It worked
well and I got a friend and a few shagsout
ofit. But nothing I could really call a
long-term relationship;they were all
shorter than a Royal marriage.

Then last year most of my friends'
relationshipsseemedto hit the rocks and
nor just the Birchgrovelot but real people
too. The ending ofrelationships seemsto
be prerrycommon amongstthe posirive
haemophiliacsI know rVe evenhad one
Birchgrovemeeting where everyonewho
camewas fed up with, breaking up with,
or had alreadysplit up with their partner
exceptme. Inevitably mine had
disintegratedby the next meeting while
everyoneelsehad startednew ones,made
up, moved on or at leastpulled. It all
m a d em e r h i n k t h a tw h i l ed i s c u s s i n g
wirh rhe charitycommission
regisrrarion
we should put relationshipcounsellingin
amongsrour alms.
I rhen realisedsomerhingstartling.I am
following the generaltrend of the other
committee membersbut 6 months to a
year behind. So I would like to askfor
peoplewith happy lives and lots of money,
sexand holidays to get involved. That way
rhe generaltrend *ill be suchrhar in six
months time I shall be loadedtanned and
shaggedout. Pleaseget in touch my
hormonesneed youl!

Roben
The (single)Chair
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Hi, I am a.29'yearold, gay swere haemophiliacwith co-infection and really
bad rootsat the moment.
For many yearsI found it dificult to tell peopleabout my sexualityasI dways
thought I wasthe only gayhaemophiliacin the country but I'm not. People
alwaysthink it's easierto tell others about your statusespeciallyifyou aregay
but it isnt.
The first lad I went out with didnt know my statusand to this day doesnt. He
alwaysknew I wasa haemophiliacbut I nwer did anything that would put
him or me in any danger.
The last man I went out with over three years€o, I made the mistake of not
telling him right awaywhen I was getting into him, and it got harder and
harder to find a way to tell him which I neverdid until it was too late. A
condomburst and he went for a testand it camebackHIV+. which shattered
him and destroyedme.
\(e still carried on seeingeachother for two yearsbeforewe split up and those
two yearsalmost destroyedme inside and out. He treated me like crap slept
with bloke after bloke and I felt he neededto do that aswell asother things for
what I had doneto him. It wasnt until later that I found out that hed had
unprotected sexa couple of times before (we alwayspracticed safesex),and
that his last partnerhad bled insidehim then wasneverseenagain.
So I'll neverknow if it wasthe time of the condom breakingor whetherhe was
HIV+ beforewe met and just blamedme. It taught me a lessonthe hard way.
'We
still talk on the phone a coupleof timesa month and visit eachother.
The whole episodehasmademe a sffongerpersonasI'm not afraidor
ashamedof telling peopleabout my statuslike I usedto be and will tell people
when the time arrives.
.
So at the moment I am single, and happy being that way asmy lifeis,firll *i*ll
the voluntary work I do aswell astrustee and vice chair for difti,?tiait'
:. : i
organisationswhich keep me very busy,aswell asmy dog who I love to b-ltd,''

I uant to baaesex.Not just any old
sex,but passionate,uninhibited"
aduenturous,swingingfrom the
chandcliers,!pe sex.I'm desperate,
obsessed,
gaggingfor it!
Sex,or more accuratelynot havingit, has
only becomea problemfor me over the last
few years.My husband Dave and I always
hadan acrivesexlife.In lacrwe werear ir
like rabbits.OK, so occasionallya bad bleed
would interferewith our enjoymentbut we
soonmadeup for it.
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lff/hen Davefound out about having HIV
like other haemophiliacs
we mer he didn't
tell me for ages.\X/henhe did I went for a
testand found out I d got it too. The
haemophiliasisterhad talkedto Daveabout
usingcondomsbut oncewe found out about
me therewasno point so we carriedon as
normal.
Over the yearswe went through sometough
timesbut being ableto havea normal sexlife
wasa big help. In the end though it wasnt
enoughand afterbeing togetherfor 15 years
(marriedfor 10) we split up. Dave and I are
good friendsand we haventdivorcedyet but
two y€arson I am trying to get usedto being
a singlewoman again.I wasvery young
when I met Daveand not very experienced
at dating.Now I am 37 and startingall over
againbut this time with HIV too.
So when do you tell someoneyouve got it?
On a first date?Vhen you'rein bed about to
do it? Or afterwards?
And then there'sthe
whole condom thing! To be honestI dont
want to havesexwith condoms.I wanr
sloppy,noisy,liquid, fluid, messy,
unprotectedsex.I'm sureother peoplemust
feelthe samebut nobody wantsto talk
about it. I went to visit a positivewoment
group in London recentlyand therewerea
lot ofwomen therewho werepregnantor
had children.Everysingleone ofthem told
me it wasan accidentwith a split condom.
The doctor or nurseshaventspokento me
about sexsinceI split up with Dave.Perhaps
rhisis because
rheyrhink its nor an issue
now. I've not seenmuch written about sex
by women or straightmen either.
Susan

by TerrenceHigginsTrust

At last, at last, 10 yearsof asking,a leaflet
for HIV+straightmen.THT have recently
produceda seriesof leafletsfor peoplewith
HIV lnitiallytherewas onefor gay menwith
HIV then onefor womenand now one
specifically
for straightmen with HIVabout
sex. Therehas been hardlyanythingabout
sexand relationships
for HIV+straightmen
and so it is greatthat finallysomethinghas
appeared.Havingsaid that the sex part is
mainlyaboutnot givingwhat you'vegot to
your partner.(lnthe THT unjversestraight
mendon't sleepwith womenthey havesex
part is
with a partner.)And the relationship
mainlyaboutstartingone ratherthan
maintaining
or endingone.
Now both of these issuesare very important
and it is vitalthat peoplewith HIVknowthat
they can haverelationshipsand sex as
muchas anyoneelse. But apartfrom the
usualcounsellor-speak
of takingcareof
yourself,doing what you want to do not
whatyou feelobliged,to do thereis nothing
specificabout movingon from a bad
relationship.
Nor aboutwhatto do whenthe
good bit is over.No adviceaboutthe
emotionalequivalent
of takingthe soggy
condomoff yoursaggingknob.Perhaps
someideasfor the nextone.
Thereis alsoone laughin it whenit reminds
us all that "Havingsexualfeelingsis normal,
for anyone,includingyou."So I can happily
recommendthis leafletfor anyonewith
sexualfeelingsout there.

Cady Khudabux died in November this year. Born
in Africa with parentsfiom India and living most of
his life in Europe it was inevitable his life would be
extraordinary I met him first at Christmas in 1989
when he was trying to run a support group of HIV+
haemophiliacsin and around London. His group
was small and usually only 2 or 3 came ro ir. He
met the Birchgrovegroup thar had come from South
Vales and was amazedat how many people there
were, over 30. He condnued to try and run a group
despitefervent opposition from his hospicalsocial
workerand waspart ofrhe firsrever[unccioning
national Birchgrovecommirree. He fell in Iove wirh
Deborah, a Europeanborn in Africa and living in
London. They moved to Brighcon to enjoy life by
the seabur she becameill. Shewas diagnosedwith
cancerand with the two ofthem getting very ill he
choseto take treatment in order to be healthy
enough to carefor her. She died at home as she
wished to. An article he wrote in rhe Birchgrove
magazineabout rhe death ofDeborah is one ofthe
saddestand most moving I have ever read.
Professionallyhe had worked in virology laboratories
and had the distinction ofworkiog on HI{ or
HTLV-III as it was then and HCV He decided ro
quit when work on CJD looked liLely; he felt ir was
cempting fate once coo often. Out about his HIV
status from the 1980she was involved in the
campaign for recompenseappearingon TV and in
the newspapers.This he continued to do right up to
this year appearingin a local documentary about
hepariri.C and blood productsand an inrerview
with PosiriveNation about haemophilia and his cats.
He did his best to try and make agenciesmore
suitableto the needsofhaemophiliacs, spending
yearstrying to get the Haemophilia Socretyco
employ a specificworker for thosewith HIV and
their lamiiiesand sutceeded.He.penr yearsrrying
ro get the MacFerlane
Trust ro rale irs regisrranrs
views on board, arguing for hours ar hundreds of
tedious and dull meetingswith Alan Tanner He
was one of the gentlesrpeople I haveever met and
he caredabout people; thosewith haemophilia, and
thosewirhour. He war rhoughr[ul.lovingand
perceptivebut he could be stubborn as anlthing
sometimes. He leavesbehind a siscer,a nephew and
niece and a lot ofpeople who will miss him but
knowing he died in the way he wanted to. At home,
looking peacefuland having planned who would
take careofthe cats. He even had the presenceof
mind to take his glassesoffbeforehand.
Robert

cadylftudaDux,
Birchqrov0s
li c Budd[a
glh Se ember
1951-glh
l{orember
2001
Cady was a quiet, gentle, but very powerful man,
whot talentscrossedmany warers. Anyone who met
hirn would be mesmerisedby his gende approach to
life and his abiliry ro listen, a skill that sadly few
possess.
One ofmy lasting memoriesofthis great
man will be his hands; so soft and tactile for me they
were healing!
eneverwe hugged or evenshuck
hands there seemedto be a flow ofkindness and an
inner power that he transferred,to whoever he
touched, whether in a physicalor spiritual way.
Cady had an inner power in which he would put
people at easewithin secondsof meering them. We

came from backgroundsworlds apart, but we
becamefriends, soul mates,collegesand
collaborarorsin the battle ro changethc pcrccpuon
of Haemophilia/HlV Cady taught me to Love, he
introduced me to an undersrandingofblack
conscience,he inrroduced me co SreveBiko a black
south African activist, someonewho I've studied
since that day. Meeting Cady many yearsago
enriched my life and he will remain with me until
the day I die. My memoriesofhim are special,the
time we spent talking and listening were unique. His
inner undersraodingofpeople was special.
He once told me a story that hasstuck with me
always.A man goeson a journey becausehet sad
and alone. He spendsmarry yearswondering around
chewildernessuncil he comesacrossa village that
looks warm and friendly. As he entersrhe village he
meetsa wise old man sat on a stone. He asksthis
"what
man
is this village likd' The old man looks up
"\X4rat
and Says
was your lascvillage likei" The man
entersand becomesa new person with an
understandingof giving and respectingthosearound
you in which you receiverhe loveand respecro[
others. He spent many happy yearsin hrs new

Cady was part ofthe famous gang offour who for
many yearscarried rhe fight in the name of
Birchgrove.This group offour was very strangeand
without HIV I doubt we would have evcr met.
There was me, a lad from the streets(some might
saythe gurrer)a gay queen.a middleclxs privare
school henry and Cady a black indian. Ve becamea
powerF:l foursome who challengedeveryone,with
rX/ehad a plan we would send in Paul
success.
Jenks
and Cady as the sensiblefirst line ofattack, and if
this didnt work, then the rearguardwould advance,
and in for the kill Gareth and PK would go.
This remindsofa siruarionin I ondon. Cady and
PaulJ had over many months been meeting with
NAT discussingfunding for National Birchgrove,
without success,so we arrangedto, in Cady'swords
send in the rotweiler,yes me well ir worked. After
forty minutes ofanger and fiustration we came away
with f,10,000. The start ofNational Birchgrove.
This money enabledus to hold the first National
conferencein London. The rest is History.
Its hard to remember Cady without thinking ofhis
lovely wife Deborah, again a very specialperson in
my life, with whom Cady had a soul mate, a friend
and a lover, someone who cared and loved for all
thosearound her Deborah was instrumental in
producing the firsr ever Birchgrovediscussron
document living with Haemophilia and HIV
which is still relevanttoday even though rrranyycars
old. I constantly refer ro this document for
inspiration and guidancein my work for
Birchgrove.
Cady alwaysknew in his passinghe would
meet with Deborah and he/they would be
one forevet His love for Deborah was so
specialwe spent many hours discussing
the qualitiesofthis specialwomen.
I know they will be together in a place
thatt calm and restfrrl and Cady will
be at peace!
Gareth

The CJD lncdentsPanelhas recently
releaseda consultation
paperon the
managernent
of possibleexposureto CJD
throughmedicalprocedures.
lt is a working
documentand is belngr.tadeavailable
to
the rnedicaland al ied professions
and to
anyoneelsewith an nterest.lt is set up by
the Depadmentof Healthto adviseHealth
Authorities
and Trustson how to manage
incidentsnvolvingpossb e exposureto
CJD,
The gu dancepadicuarlydrawson lwo
repofts"BiskAssessment
for Transmlssion
of varantCJD via Surgicalnstrur.tents"
and
"Assessment
oJthe r sk of exposureto
variantCJD infectivity
in b ood and b ood
products".SnappytitlesI hearyou say
The DOHare basicalygivingan oppodunity
for you to havea say in thisdocument,if
you can understandit. lt s prettyheavy
reading,and depressing,
but alsopretty
intrigung. The mainelementsof the
questionsare basedon yourviewsof the
documentand whetheryou agreeor
disagreewiththeirproposalsset out n the
document.Youhaveto work out whatthe r
proposas are Jirstbeforeyou agreeor
d sagree,but you w ll knowwhat I rneanif
you giveit a read.
Questons varyfrom surgicalinstruments,
A
CJD natonaldatabase;consentissues,
plasrnaand management
of peope who
havereceivedplasmaproductsfrom
donatedbloodby peoplewho ater
deveoped CJD.As we rnainlyhaveour
conditionsmonitoredand managedby our
heamatoog sts,see if you can spot any n
the membership
of the CJD IncidentsPanel.
The consultation
documentand the
responsetormare available
on the
Depadmentof Healthwebsiteat http://
www.doh.gov.uk/cjd/consultat
on 11is also
ava lableby post frorn Departmentof Heaih
Publicatrons
PO Box777 LondonSEl 6XH.
Pleasequotethe relerence25478NF
2AQ1/20.Theyare alsocontactableby Fax
01623724524and theiremailis
doh@prolog.uk
com
The docurnentis alsoavailable
ln bra le,on
audiocassette
tape,by email,on disk,in
'arge
prinla-o in orl er lang-ages,so ltsare
s
almostno excusefor not havingthe
oppodunityto respond.Oh yes and its also
printedon chlorinefreepaperfor a fudher
incentive.
The closingdatefor this consutat on is 15rr'
January2002 so get moo-vng.

SIRAIGHI
ln keepingwith rhedremeofdris jssueofdrc
newsleter.namelyrelationshipsand dre difficulry
we'resomerimesfacedwirh reqardingrhem, I'd like
to cellyou all about :r project I've beeninvolvedwith
recently.
It wasa telcphonecali from a fiiend thar got mc
drinking...up until that poilr I d beenin a
reasonablystablerelarionshipfor around l8 monrhs
with someonewho was HIV negative,and it rvas
going oh. I meanI d t'bundsomeonewho it seerned
. r . . . p r . ,m
1 e f " r w h o I w r , . r v i r h o um
r rlingi..ue
ovcr my being HIV+, and I guesswe got on with
fiings. I haveto sayir wassood lor me, at least
inirially...aftera relarionship
gapofaround7 years
(and only schoolyardrelarionshipsbefbredrarl) ir
r e J l yw l j u . t r v l r aIr n e e J e JI ." r , r l ' r l e . .
Then rhe phone call, rvhich basicallyoudined plans
fbr a UK group for HIV+ heterosexuals inspired
not only becauseofrhe fact drar rhe vastmajoriry of
the servicesand supporrgroupsin this country are,
perhapsby necessiv,designedaround rhe HIV+ gay
, o n r n u n i r y- b u L- r l . o[ o r r h cp r r r p o '"ef m e e r i r r g
pcopleofthe oppositesexwho reallydo undersrand
the HIV issue,and drerefbreperhapswhilsr not
forgetringit's there,could live with it in a
relarionshipmore easily.
A I r r r l er e . e a r . rhu r n c du p . o m . i n r e r e . r i nI gr c r , . . .
it seernsrhe US hasbeendoing this for a long rirne.
lVcbsiressuclras"hivstraighr"antl "hcrerochat"have
[,eenup .rndrunningfor 1ern. provirling<n i. c.
such aschat-roorns,dating services,personaladsand
links ro'guys and girjs' support groupsaround rhe
counrry.In contrasr,
and please
corlecrme ifl'm
u,rong here,but I could only find one site within
the UK dedicatedto peoplcrvho are HIV+ and
heteroscxual.
I havero saythat working on the projecthasopened
ny eyes.
The conceptoflooking lor a relationship
rvithin rhc positivecommuniry had neveroccuned
to mc before,and asI spokero peopleonlinc in rhe
US it struck me thar far from HIV being"
hindrancero getring to know peoplc,ir can be
common ground upon which friendshipsand evcl
relationships
canbe built Several
storiesoflolgterm relationshipsbeing fonned fiorn one US
onlinechacroominspiredrr e nor only to do rvork
rvidr my fiiend rorvardssomerhingsimilar in this
counrry,but evenperbapsforceclne to look at my
own relarionship,and to re-evalu:rte
what I rvanted
in my own life. \i/as I mavbesettJingfbr something
that waslessthan per'lict on rhe basisthat rrry
girlfriend happenedro be the one pcrsonthar
accepted
me beingHIV+...?
\ o . . . . o n r p u r i r rr en d r v e b - d e . i gI 'ne r n qn r i u . r . l e .
rry fiiencl and I setabour dotbling the total numbcr
o l ' i r e ' . r r . r i l . r bi nl er l r i 'c o u r r r n . . r nodr ' en o r n i n g
"Srraight
Ialking"wasborn.Srill in irsvervbasic
fbnn, you can find the site using the URL below.
CrLrrendyit inciudesfacilitiesfbr char through an
MSN cornmuniryand personal
ads... but thcrcis
room lor improvementanclany suqgestions
rvould
be gratefirllyreceived.You can contactus through
rhesiteat any time.
StraightTalking:
htrp;//wu.rv.straight-talking.prvp.blueyonderco.uk/

"it's forpeople
iiil:ffi#i:liii;3"?fl:jiL.Jofi::HiH'":"i::ll,,i::il:"i:3i:if'ca,'vtessned
Wouldyou like to tell me something
about yourself?
I'm a 29-year-oldseverehaemophiliacwith HIV/
HCV co-infection and I m also gay.At the
moment I do a lot ofvoluntary work over rn
Liverpoolfor a HIV organizationand havedone
talls on HaemophiliaHIV/HCV and
homosexualiryI havedone loadsmore other
stuffas well but dont want to boreyou so soon.

Could you tell me what the LILL project
and the AIDSMasterycourse involve?
The Lill project,ofwhich I am a tutor, and the
youngestfor the HaemophiliaSocieryis still new
to me and I'm learningaII rhe rime. Basicallyitt
for peoplewith long-termmedicalconditions
that would like m get more out oflife wirhour
their conditionsrunning their day-to-daylife.
AIDS masteryThis is alwaysa tricky one to try
and tell peoplewhat it is about.Itt for people
who areinfectedor affectedwith HIV based
around a whole weekend.Itt a safeptacewnere
you can expressall thoseemotionswhich we
bomleup inside,a placewhereyou canget rid of
old baggageand be readyfor any new stuff.To be
honest I would have never have becomea tutor
for the LILL projectifl hadnt goneon an AIDS
Mastery coursetwo yearsago. I feel so strongly
about tie masterythat I becamea trusteefor
them this year

How are the courses run and what is
the format like?
The LILL SelfManagementcourseis oversx
weekslor 2 and a halfhoursper week.
Itt very easyto understand and follow which it
needsro be for me asI'm not rhebrighresr

withlong-term
mediGal
c0nditions
lhat
ii::;;::,:',11'^1ffi
3'r"i;Xffi
*JT;LwouId Iiketo
oul0f
setm01e
What sort of peoplecome on the
lifewithout
courses?
thcirconditions
running
lheil
lile".
day-to-day
burton and the whole thing is very laid back,no
red crosses
for being late etc.

The AIDS Masteryis overa weekend,Friday
night to Sunday day, and is held all around the
country a (Glasgow,Liverpool,Birmingham,and
London,) severalrimesa year.It is held by two or

you'vedone one you can do any other one
around the world.

The LILL (selfmanagementcourse)is for people
who havelong-term chroniccondidons.rVhen I
waslearningto be a tutor therewerepeoplewho
had ms (Multiple Sclerosis),
me (Myalgic
Encephalomyelitis),
asthma,Haemophilia(me)
and the list could carry on. So on the courses
theremight be peoplewith other conditionswith
the sameeffectsthat your own condition hashad
on you and you cal sharethoseexperiences.
AIDS Masteryis for peoplewho haveany
connecrionro HIV eirherby beingpositiveor
living with somebodywho is, or a friend, relative
etc, or for peoplewho work within the field of
HIV

How did you first get inter€sted in the
courses?
I was in Sheffield when I told BabsEvansthe
HIV/HCV worker at rhe HaemophiliaSociery
that I would like to get more involvedin doing
stuff I wasthinking about doing talla and she
told me about the LILL and that washow that
started.

sexualitybecauseI've spentmary yearshiding
them both and I think itt about time they got an
airing (I must admit I alwaysmake sure that
everyonein the room agreeson confidendaliry).
Also the personsarnext to you might be in the
sameboat asyou abourdisclosingtheir status.

How can anybody find out more about

these courses and how to access
The AIDS Mastery was rwo yearsago when a
friend of mine saidshewantedto go on this
courseand would I go with her for moral
supportwhich I agreedto and the whole thing
rattledmy brain into action ald I've not looked
back since

"TheLl[[ has
gruen
m8 What were the main benefitsthat you
derivedfrom the courses personally?
G0nfidence
ahoulmyself
andmy

The LILL hasgivenme confidenceabout myself
and my conditionsand an understandingthat
just because
we havedifferentconditionswe do
get the sameeffectsand this made me more
positiveabout myselt

G0nditi0n
S
-

Vcll rhe AIDS Masterygaveme a safeplace
whereTcould ger rid ol 17 yearsofanger,and
focus on who I was a-ndit gaveme loads of
confidenceaboutwhat I had to give.

andan
undelstandins
lhatiusl
because
we
hauediflerenl
G0nditions
we

What would a person with Haemophilia
and HIV expect to get out of one of
these courses?
Hard one to answerasweryone is differentbut
like most things the more you put into these
coursesthe more you get out ofthem, ![hy not
give them a try? rVhat's one weekend or 2 and a
halfhours if they make a difference to your life?

disclosingtheir HIVstatus to a
dogelthe after
mixed group?

How do you find people's experiences

same
effecls
andthismade

W'ellifyou dont know anybodyin the room itt
alwayshard but somebodyhasto be first, Once
people have disclosedrheir status itt always
much easier,rhar'swhat I feel anl'way and rhatt
why I alwaystell people about my status and

mem01e
a[0ut
FOSiliue
myself".

them?
Ifyou want to know more which I'm sureyou
do, you can get in touch with Babsar the sociery
or you can contactmyselfandI'll email you
demilsofLILL coursesand detailsand datesand
venuesfor the AIDS Mastervthis vearand in the
future.

Hopeto seeyouona course
soon.

dids808@hotmail.com
dids808@aol.com
Furtherinformation about LILL alrd AIDS
Mastery coursescan be obmined from Babs
Evansat the HaemophiliaSocieryor
alternatively;
Ian Haycs
^tel:
01934-842479
Email murrayhayes@cwcom.net
JaneCooper
LILL ProjectManager
The Long Term Medical ConditionsA.lliance.
TeI: 020 7813 3637
Email: alliance@lmca.demon.co.uk
website:wwwlmca,demon.co.uk
AIDS Mastery is run by The Northern Lighrs
Tiust
BM NLT London VCl 3)O(
TeI: 02O-730633O3
NLI PO Box I 1, LiverpoolL69 I SN
T e l : 0 1 5 1 - 7 0980 8 0
web site:info@aidsmastery.org.uk
Email nltrust@hotmail.com

lettertotheEditor
Dear Sir
In responseto the article in rhe latest copy ofthe
magazine concerning OAC, I was somewhat
confused to what they could offer me and other
partners who are new to this situation. I am
relatively new to all of this only being with my
partner for two years and at the moment the
issuesraised do not seem relevant to me. It was
difficult when we iirst got together Although I
had some insighr in to haemophilia and the fao
that a large number ofhaemophiliacs had
contracted HIV I was still quite ignorant of
many facts and made some assumprions that
were way offtarget. I did some researchvia rhe
Internet etc when I realised I was serious about
making a commitment to my partner. The worst

my words and agreethat a supportgroup for
partnersis the bestthing sinceslicedbreadbut at
the moment I am not overlyconcernedwirh the
needto sharemy problemswith orhers. Yeswe
haveproblemslike everyother couplebut I think
irs all too easyto blameit all on the fact rhey are
ill. If my partner is grumpy then ok it may be
because
he is not feeling 100%obur more often
than not its eitherbecausehe hasdrunk to much
the day beforeor (God forbid) Man Utd have
had a bad game!!!!YesI nag him and yesI
whinge to my matesthat he is a miserablesod
and that he is getringon my nervesbut isnt that
normal? My matet whingejust asmuch about
their partners!

aspectwas knowing that we would nor grow old
together, and having a family together, although
not out ofthe question, was probably going ro be
difficult not only emotionally and physically but
financially too.
PerhapsI am fortunate in the facr that my
partner was totally honest with me and told me
all the fact early enough in the relationship for
me to back out gracefully if I couldnt cope with
his illne,,. I was amazedafrer hearingorher
parrner'svier. and lookjng ar rhe varionr
websites for partners that there are so many who
find it hard to get past the illness. Of course you
can never forger abour ir and there are days when
the worry and the srressabout his health and
being totally honest my own too does seem too
much but fonunately these are few and far
berween. I think we need to pur it into
perspective. Yes the I love is ill, and tragically he
will probably die before nosr men his age, but he
is here at the moment and is in relatively good
health and I have no need to complain about it
or have the need for a supporr sysrem
'ff4rat I think is needed is practical advice. After
all forewarned is forearmed. Babs the HIV
worker at rhe Haemophilia Sociery is great at
this. Also the team at the hospital have been
great in answering questions and giving advice.
Birchgrove are doing a tremendous job in
fighting for compensation (although I hate to be
submissive and putting my feminisr feeling to
one side for a moment) I feel we, as parrners
need to fight alongside them rather than as an
i-,-1"^--1.- r -. ,'^
No doubt I am over simplifting things and
perhaps in 10 or 15 years I will be forced to eat

I apologiseto the girls who havesetup the
group; this isn'tintendedto offend or to
underminerhe help and support rhey offer. As I
said I am new to this and havent had to facethe
dilemmasthat long-standingpartnershave. I am
probablyin rhe minoriry in sayingI cannot
understandthe needfor this kind ofsupport
group but I wonder ifperhaps its that we have
lost sight ofour partnersbeing peopleand just
seeillness.Perhaps
if r.rechrngedour perspecriue
and focusedon the whole picture it would make
life easiernot just for them but for us too.

"Sarckit
tt
ond See...

emotional
rollercoaster(butthat'sJUSt
lfe isn't
it?),However,
thesenseof suppo|,r
and
understanding
thatI feeleverytimeI attendan
OACWorkshop
or Groupkeepsdrawingme

When readtheletterpublshedn thisissue
of thenewsetlerquestioning
theneedfora
partners
groupI couldtotalyidentilrr
withthis
(not a piece about Oral Sex)
perso.l.
lt .ooL^
merearly13yea.s-o ea se
thaT| ^eededs-ppo'r,ard ' do app.ecate
" d dn'tchooseths ifeit chose
rne" I have
thateverybody
is entitled
to theirop nion,but
repeated
thissentiment
to rnyselfmanytimes whatI woud sayto theauthors 'don'tknock
overthepast13 yearss nceI metMick,
pointthat
it untI you'vetri-.dit",Theauthor's
Because,
letsbe honestno onewhois in
we shouldfightalongsde ourpartners
and
theirrightmindwouldchooseto love
groupwouldbe very
notas an independent
someone
withaltheseproblems.
lremember validif thatwastheaimof OAC,However,
hownaveI waswhenwe f rstgotmarried,
OACis notaboutfighting
forcompensation
or
Yes,hewasa severehaemoph
liacandhe
changirgnsl,lu-ions.
as fto- pasre)per'e.lcc
alsohadHIVbutlt couldn'tgetanyworse
thiscanproveto be souldestroying
and
WRONG,
Thenhe gotHepatitis
C andat the
nega'ivet
il canwearyo- oJl and eaveyoL
beginning
of thlsyear,(onmy birthday
feeingempty,
actually),
thehospital
informed
himthathe
hadbeenexposedto VCJDbutnotto wony
Theconceptof OACis to faciitatechange
(yeah fromwithinoneself,
Oecause
therlskwasonly"theoretical"
to ldentify
whatwe need
right,
OKllllll),
to enableusto canyon iivingthislfe thathas
chosenus andaboutmakingourseves
I thoughtI wascopng reallywel, it did not
l'appy.rts ltuethatwe al have.heoptio'1
to
affectmethatmuchandourlifewenton as
wdk awayat anytimeand everydaywe make
usua. I spentlittet methinking
aboutlvlick's a choiceto staywth ourpadners.
Butin a
ilnessandcarriedon as normalWRONG
wayOACs aboutacceptance
andenabing
AGAN, At theendof lastyearthingsstarted us to feelOKaboutour ifeandourchoices.
to go wrong,lf-^ltlikelwasgrnding
10a hat.I l\,4aybe
thissoundssefishbutI havehada
couldn'tsleep,eator communlcate
wlth
tasteof thisandI wantmore.Theknockon
peope.I wouldcryalltheUme(insecret)and effectshoud be thatmyrelatonship
withMick
" ives
resented
otherpeoplewithther "norma
s improved
andthatwe ultimately
standa
andlackof probLems,
I havea realystrong
betterchanceof stayingtogether
andbeng
supportneh/iork,
however
I feltthaltherewas happy,lt is hardenoughsustaining
a
no oneI couldtumto becauseno oneknew relationsh
p withouttheaddedpressures
that
exactlywhatI wasgoingthrough,I did not
we livewth,
wantsomeone
to empathlse
wiihme.I
wantedsomeone
whocouldtrulyunderstand. Ultmately,
myresponse
to anyonewho s
EventhoughI wantedthisI stilldid notwant
sceptical
abouttheneedfora groupthat
to attendthepartners
weekendin
offerspeersupportandbringspartners
Nottingham.
lf I amhofrestI wouldnothave
together
to improve
ther quaityof life s why
goneif anotherpartnerhadnottelephoned
not"suckit andsee",lt maynotbe foryou,
meandaskedmeto go
butI trulybelevethateveryone
whohas
attended
an OACsessionthisyearhasgot
However,
I amso p easedthatI didgo and
something
outof lt
thatI havebeeninvoived
wth the
development
of Organic
ActionforChange.I Anyonewhais interestedin fuftherinformatian
havefoundthatOACs notaboutfocusng on regardingAAC can emailus on
mypadners'
llnessandneedsit'saboutme.
oac3@hatmail.cam
or contactBabsEvansat
It'saboutmenotfeelnggullty
whenI amil,
TheHaemophilia
Societyon 080AA186068,
notfeeingguilvaboutputtingmy needsfirst
andit s alsoabouthavinga rea]ygoodtime
C J Mason
andsocalsingwitha greatgroupof peope.
Beingnvolved
withOAChashelpedto
ncreasemyconfdenceandg venmea real
-here
feAlngo[ 1olbei g so'dreo.
a'e li-es
whenI amso busythatOACis a realpan in
theneckandI don'thavetimeto be nvoved
n t as muchas I woud lke Thereareaso
t meswhenI thnkthatI don'twantto be
involved
in OACbecauseit canbe an

il

